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Carolina Professor Says MHC Openings

Interviews On
Viet War End In Sight
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taking advantage of this situa-
tion to step up their own aid
to the north, so the Sino - So-

viet split plays a part in the
overall picture."

Rupen said the most signi-

ficant sign of an increased
Communist willingness to
come in terms may be a re-

cent increase in Viet Cong
manpower in South Viet Nam.
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Interviews for vacancies on
Men's Honor Council will be
held today and Friday from

30 p.m. in the Woodhouse
Room of Graham Memorial.

Open seats include:
District 4 - area bounded by

Columbia St. on the e a s t,
Cameron Ave. on the north,
and the corporate limits of
Chapel Hill on the west and
south;

District 5 - fall seat - Old
East, Old West, Battle-Vance-Pettigr- ew

and Can residence
halls;

District 9 - spring seats --

Avery, Parker and Teague
residence halls;

District 10 - spring seat --

Ehringhaus;
District 12 - fall seat - Mor-

rison.
Anyone living in the dis-

trict may apply, but upper-classm- en

must have a 2.0
average. The information desk
at GM is taking names of in-

terested applicants.
The Norfolk Naval Ship-

yard, oldest in the United
States, was founded in 1767, 31
years before creation of the
U. S. Navy Department.

St. Louis was the place to
get outfitted for crossing the
Plains more than 100 years
ago.

TICKETS for the Four Tops concert Saturday mation desk
night at 8 p.m. in Carmichael Auditorium are will cost the
still being sold to students at the GM infor--

Marriage
Obtained

By KAREN FREEMAN
DTH Staff Writer

After one year of combined
efforts, the Student Mental
Health Service and the De-

partment of Psychology have
succeeded in obtaining UNC's
first full-tim- e marriage coun-
selor Dr. William Eastman.

The need for such a service
has been apparent. Under-
graduate married students
comprise approximately 13 per
cent of total undergraduate
enrollment here, but in the
past three years their usage
of the Student Mental Health
Service has doubled that of
any other group.

Prevention of crises that
bring students to the Mental
Health Service is one of Dr.
Eastman's major areas of con- -

cern. He hopes to accomplish
this by "helping people deal
with problem situations and
more clearly define their posi- -
tions for themselves."

Dr. Eastman has worked on
four degrees himself while
married.

He received his B.S. in Ed- -
ucation from Rutgers Univer- -

White Students
Integrate PS 20

That's Our Student Number
If You Can't Find Us, Call.
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program with Warren, the
white parents and the pupils of
P S 20

''We're delighted that this
program has moved well,"
said Frederick H. Williams,
the board's assistant superin-
tendent in charge of integra-
tion. "Integrated education is
good for all children, and
these parents realized it."

One of those parents is Mrs.
George Kapp, whose daughter
Edna, now 10, has been at
tending P. S. 20 since the re--
verse open enrollment expen- -

ment began.
Mrs. Kapp called it "a very

healthy, worthwhile expert
ence

"When we first began," she
said, "there were rumors that
we might not be welcome.
SmQ people thought we were
mad and told us so. But it
turned out just fine. There
have been no problems at all."

This year, there are 40 chil-re- n

in the program. The first
year there were 32 and last
year 43.

Warren said several new
pupils come into the program
each year and several are
lost "because their families
move or because they finish
elementary school."

"We have lost none because
of racial difficulties," he said.

"Successful? I'd say that
just the fact that the bused
children are coming for a
third year means something.
But I don't like to talk about
success because in terms of
numbers, this program really
is insignificant."

sity, his B.D. from Yale, his A' project has already been
M.S. from the University of begun among married stu-Pennsylvan- ia,

where he also dents. All of them were given

Alpaca Sweaters .... .$11.75 & $13.75
Chapel Hill Classics . $12.00
Ladies 1st Quality Hose 3 pr. $1.25
Boxers, Briefs, T-Shi- rts 65c ea.

ALL THESE AND MANY MORE BARGAINS

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A University expert in Far

East affairs said Wednesday
that new peace conditions
offered by the Viet Cong may
"represent an indication that
a turning point in the war is
coming."

Dr. Robert Rupen, a politi-
cal science professor, said the
apparent softening of Viet
Cong conditions "is potential-
ly important but not decis-
ive."

Ruper said turmoil within
Bed China, the Sino - Soviet
split, and increased military
pressure from the United Sta-
tes, may all be combining to
give the Hanoi government se-

cond thoughts about prolong-
ing the war.

"I see a lessening of Chi-

nese influence in Hanoi," Ru-

pen said, "because for one
thing, the North Vietnamese
have an intense and historic
dislike for the Chinese. For
another thing, there is the
highly unstable condition in-

side China. North Viet Nam
may be worried by the Red
Guard madness.

"Naturally the Russians are
v.v.v.v.v.r.v.:.
J.W.V.V.V.V.'.
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TODAY
Graduate men are invited to

the annual Kenan Dormi-
tory open house at 8:30 p.m.

Graham Memorial film com-

mittee meets at 4:30 p.m.
today in the Woodhouse
Room.

Succot services will be held
at the Hillel Foundation at
8 p.m. today and 9 a.m.
Friday.

Girls interested in going
through informal rush
should sign lists in 202
South Building by Oct. 5.

Marching Band rehearsal is
scheduled for 6:30 to 8 p.m.
on the Navy field without
instruments. In case of
rain members should report
to Hill Hall.

Carolina Christian Fellowship
, will meet for super at 6 p.m.

in the Epsilin Room of
Chase Cafeteria. Dr. Thom-
as W. Noonan will speak at
6: 30 p.m. on "College Life:
With or without God."

YWCA Hospital Committee in-

terviews will be held up-

stairs in the YWCA from
2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. today
and Friday. Sign up at the
main Y office.

The Physics Club is holding
an organizational meeting
at 7:30 pjn.

Interviews for the Social Com-
mittee of Graham Memorial
are scheduled for today and
Friday from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
in the GMAB office. Sign up
at GM information desk.

Freshman cheerleader .try-ou- ts

will be held at 4 pjn.
in Kenan Stadium. In case
of rain try-ou- ts will take
place in the Tin Can.

Orientation Committee will
meet in the Grail Room of

uZSbXirjMG
present.

Any girl interest in trying
out for majorette contact
Anna Falter at 929-23- 34 to-
day.

FRIDAY
YWCA Hospital Comittee in-

terviews will be held from
2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. upstairs
in the YWCA. Sign up at
the main Y office.

Interviews for GJM. Social
Committee will be held 3
p.m. to 5 p.m. in GMAB of-

fice. Sign up at GM infor-
mation desk.

Hillel Foundation is holding
Succot services at 9 a.m.

Fine Arts Festival Interna-
tional meets in 204 Y Build-
ing from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Any girl interested in trying
out for majorette contact
Anna Falter at 929-29-34 to-

day.

No other planet approaches
earth so closely as Venus
only 28 million miles away.

received his Ed.D. and h i s
M.S.W, from the University of
Maryland.

His work will not be limited
to married students, however,
xie aiso expects to do pre-
marital counseling, and is
planning to organize groups
for engaged students.

In cooperation with' the
Dean of Women's Office,1 Dr.
Eastman will have spoken at
all freshman women's dorms
within the month. He con-
ducted groups at Spencer
Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
nings of this week, and ex-
pects to finish the program at
the Nurses' Dorm on October
25 and 28.

MSU Offers,
Grad Grants

Michigan ate Ogj-J-
T

has announced a
competition r 'verships worth $12,000

"tHT? scholarships are

available to college
Those

an invitation basis only

who wiU have been adm

to graduate study at Mrctaf
oi

State prior to December
this year are eligible. .

An
coU--

us or better
! n;COrV tO

ege average is rbe consiaereu iui -
ship.

CHAPEL HILL

BARBERSHOP
Across from the Zoom

FREE PARKING
LITTLE OR NO WAITING

with Our

3 Expert

Barbers

Clothing Is Our Middle
Name and This Is Where
Milton's Realy Shines!

If 111 all Vmir huntirtn. .

have come to the frustrating
conclusion that all storesare alike, we've got news for
y?" you haven't visitedMilton's. We boast thechoicest Old School Trap-
pings in these environs
with many unusual patterns
and fabrics not found else-
where.

bold plaid sports coats withidentical matching vests--jack- etsat 150.00 and $55 00-v-ests at $12.50.
Ilniicnol i.: nupidUK SDort

Basic naw cult i- - . .
weight wool reverse K"vested-$70- .00.

Cox-Moo- rp

pullover-
- ESJ:

At MilfnnV -- .....
The Sm;? . u ." Fmd
Pare. AnyiheUnVr' &

.Clothing Cupboard 4
Downtown Chapel Hill

The Hanoi government, he

said, "just can't feed the num-

ber of troops it now has in
the South. I think what they
may be doing is sending more
troops there in the hope that
it will strengthen their posi-

tion at the bargaining table."
Rupen said the United Stat-

es should maintain its military
pressure for the time being.

Counselor
For UNC
upon request, and is scheduled
to speak at Avery tonight.

The main topic to be dis-

cussed at these meetings will
be men-wome- n relationships
before and during marriage,
and Dr. Eastman will a-
ttempt to clarify students'
ideas in this area.

In describing what he con-

siders his purpose here to be,
Dr. Eastman said, "Im not
here to umpire disputes or to
make decisions for people.
I believe in people making
their own decisions. My pur-
pose is to help students ex-

plore different possibilities
,
and

decide what they want to do."
Dr. Eastman's counseling

service will include students
referred by the Student Men-

tal Health Service, hou se
mothers, graduate counselors,
and the Dean of Student Af--

fairs Office in addition to
students seeking help on an
individual basis.

Although records will be
kept, they will be confiden
tial, in an effort to encourage
those students who 'might be
apprehensive" to seek help.

lengthy questionnaires during
Orientation to complete. As
the first effort to glean com
plete information about the
problems of married students
at Carolina, the results
should help Dr. Eastman de-

termine "how best we can use
the manpower we've got" in
alleviating married students'
needs.

'We can anticipate that
younger marriages face ob-

vious difficulties in terms of
life experience and matur-
ity," said Eastman.

He theorizes that most diffi-
culties arise from the triple
pressures of being married,
being young, and still being

Street near the school as teen-
agers were packing onto city
buses.

Two fire bombs were hurl-
ed at an auto near the Bay-vie-w

Community center.
-- A rare heat wave aggrav-
ated the unrest.

Scores of officers were or
dered to Mission Dolores
P?rk' mission high,
when some 200 negro youths
oegan a march toward a sta- -
tue where 75 white youths
were lunching,

Officers formed a line be--
tween the two groups. The
white youths pulled off belts
and gathered rocks.

'it1' si 4wPJ?l

JUST ARRIVED!

We have just received a new
shipment of vested plaid suits.
Come in today and browse
mrough our great selection.

Charge Accounts Invited

Haniiiji
Llm b G$tw
Clothiers of Distinction!

Frssj&a St.

Dr. Eastman is available to subjected to the demands of
speak to any other group attending school.

Violence Erupts
In San Franci

75 cents. Tickets at the door
general admission price of 1,50- -

Nixon
'Continued From Page 1)

are fighting on the ground
they should receive strategic
support in the air."

Nixon said he expected Re-
publicans to gain at least 40
seats in the U. S. House in
the 1966 election because "the
Johnson policies are catching
up.

"Johnson's coat tails," he
said, "are pulling his suppor-
ters down instead of along.
The President's popularity will
continue to slide."

Nixon said the North Caro-li- n

anti - poverty program is
the first in promises and press
releases, but last in progress.

"The Johnson administra
tion" he said, "is putting pol- -
itics first and profiting from
tne poor."

FOR REAL COMFORT,

wear Bass Weejuns the
traditional outdoor footwear.

Clothiers of Distinction
FRANKLIN STREET

$119.95
with

warranty
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Phone

DURHAM

NEW YORK (AP) Every
week day, 40 Brooklyn white
children leave their middle-clas- s

homes for an hour's bus
ride into a poor, predominant-
ly Negro and Puerto Rican
area. There, they go to school.

It is called "reverse open
enrollment" white children
being bused to a Negro and
Puerto Rican school and
the white parents are thrilled
to see their children go.

In fact, it was their idea.
The experiment began at the

peak of the national furor
over proposal to bus Negro
pupus to white schools. It was
widely predicted then that
reverse open enrollment would
not last three weeks.

It has lasted three years,
and those involved count it a
smashing success

"These white parents have
very strong convictions about
integration," said Carl V.
Warren, principal at Public
School 20 where the program
is in effect.

"Three years ago they de-

cided they wanted their chil-
dren in a Negro school and
they fought until they got
them in . I'm glad they came
here."

P. S. 20, in Brooklyn's Fort
Greene section, was not the

A ft mparents' iirst cnoice. rney on--
ginally picked P. S. 21, an all--

negro school in the Bedford-Stuyvesa- nt

section.
"They (the white parents)

even staged a sit - in over
there," Warren recalled.
"When I heard about it, I in-

vited them to come to my
school. We already had a few
whites here and I feel that
you should never send child-
ren white or Negro into
schools where they suddenly
become unique, as these white
children would have in a
school where no whites had
ever been."

The Board of Education
shares enthusiasm over the

VVe Make Sport Coats

Jl
AS THOUGH YOUR
LOOKS DEPENDED

ON IT

... And let's face it,
your looks do depend upon
the way you dress.... So don't neglect your
clothing treat yourself to
the unparalleled comfort andexcellence of a sport coat
from THE HUB.... Where every coat you
buy will look as though it
was tailored with you in
mind and indeed it was
because careful attention '
to fit and comfort are pre-
requisite to a coat leaving
our store.

. . . Add to all this a wide
selection of colorful plaids
subtle heather tones, and atasteful collection of solids... All gathered under themost reasnnahlp nrirQF u"---o viium$35.00). You can't afford not

THE HUB

of Ghap:! 111

ENJOY STEREO

in your own car without maddening

commercials with BORG-WARNE- R

CK STEREO TAPE PLAYER iipy

Comes complete with speakers,

grills, and everything necessary for
do-it-yours-

elf installation, or we'll

have it installed.
Borg-Warn- er is optional equip-

ment in Ford & GM.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Advance units of 2,000 Na-
tional Guardsmen began mov-
ing into San Francisco today
after scattered violence broke
out anew in racially tense Ne-
gro areas.

Guardsmen headed north
from San Jose, 50 miles south,
on orders of Mai. Gen. Paul

&i?TrfInfantry division. They set up
uiuuuizauon neaaquarters at
Candlestick Park baseball sta- -
dium on the fringe on one of
the trouble spots.

The new disturbances were
in the Hunters Point and Bay- -
view areas where rioting
ragea for seven hours last
night after the fatal shooting
of a negro teen - ager by a
white policeman.

Trouble also was reported
near Mission High School,
about three miles to the
North. The high school w a
closed at noon when rampag-
ing youths in hallways refus-
ed to return to classrooms.

Police said several windows
were smashed along Mission

Sales Personnel regular and
part-tim- e positions for Men's
Clothing Store Some previous
sales experience preferred.
Phone 942-66-10 for appoint-
ment.

S37-7D- 31

A.R.C. Car Record

Players, only

$59.95

Buy Where Satisfaction

is guaranteed!

Cultivated Corduroy
A blossoming: ef quiet
charm . . . this gently
printed suit that's ripe to
be picked for autumn.
Faultlessly tailored in the
Seaton Hall manner, with
its deftly shaped "A"-lin- e

skirt and classic jacket.
Also we have a lovely se-
lection of coats, suits,
dresses and complete lines
of sports wear.

Due to many requests we
have decided to also open
on THURSDAYS. Our
schedule now is Mon.,
Thurs Fri, Sat

iab'
DRESS SHOP

504 WEST FRANKLIN

Come to the

CHAPEL HILL TIRE CO.
for

One-Da- y Recapping
tAt Goodyear Tires

Front End Alignment

Brake Service

3 Full-Tim- e Mechanics on Duty

Wholesale Prices on Tubes. Speakers, Tape Re-

corders, Tape, Batteries, Microphones, Hi-- Fi and

Stereo Components, Kits, and Wires, etc.

522 17. Franklin St.
Chapel Hill

58$. EAST MAIN STREET


